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JUL 7 1944

Iu repl7 pleaae
refer to 1 2901
Dear Nr. Letbenetetnl

\
The Preaident hae referred to me 70ur letter of JUhe 26, 1944,
concerning the plight of the J ewi eh people in Europe and urging illimt!llate
aotlon to help them.
l
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On JMuaey 82, 1944, the President craated the War Refugee Board
tor the purpose of taking all poedble men.surae to rescue and sa.v.e· the vtc...
tt•a of enemr oppression and to afford them all poaatble rellet and aaei••·
anoe constatent with the succesetul prosecution ot the war,

To accomplish the purpoeo for vh1oh it was ore8ttd, tbe War Refuge•

Board hae 1n1 tinted numerous measurea to aadat peraona to teca~e from eneJIIT '··
and enemy.oocupied countries, to tlnd ha-vens of retuge tor them, to o"tain
better treatment for those tor whom escape is not poes1 bl'e, and to pereuade
the eatellita Countt1ee to dee18t from COOJ)&rRtlng with the !laU pol107 Of'

persecution and extermination of minority people• •. _fho Board baa atnt1oned
rtpreaentaUvea in etrategto counblea 11J order to expedite the1e Jiltaeur...
In connection with the prQblem ot tlndlng places ot aayl~ tor
thoae who are enabled to eeoape from enemy-controlled areaa, you wlll be
lntereeted to know that thJ' Preatdent haa reoenUr .aken action to tatabl,iah
an Emergenc7 Refugee SheUv at lort Ontario, Oavego, New York, which, will
be equipped to care for a:ppro:a:tmahl7 l ,000 refUgees for the duration ot the
war or until they can ba returned to their h6melanda.
I assure you that the Board la doing ever,rthing ln ita power to
achlne ita h:umani tartan obJeativea, knowing that the meaeure ot ttl luco•••
wlll be the number of ltvea aaved.
Stncerel7 youra,

J. w•. Pe}Jl:~

Ih:eouti~»b•ctor
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